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trained for it. W\ý,e would not bliink of en)iployiniiin our hiones
at surgeon whio hiad iîever walked Llie hiosp ital wvards, then whviy
shouid wve place our children, for the greater part of the tenider-
est and iinost susceptible portion of their lives, unider the care
and supervision of teachers clevoid of exiperience or special
trainiiig for tlio w'ork

Thiese Conventions are a grand stcp in thie righlt direction,
andl, were it possible, the coîiinîittee or departmnent shiould insist
oii every quaiified teacher niot oiy attendiîîg reguiarly blit
takzing a normial. course of traiiiingc as w~ell.

Thie reinniiieration of the teaclier. We ail ]cnow it is too
small, far too smiall, in coiisideration of thie services we oughit to
receive in returii. 'lf lic district sehool. teachiers sliould receive
at least fifteen dollars a inoith after payiing for thieir board.
The departmieut Nrery kiuclly fix the salaries' of the secretary-
treasurers, wvhy not lix those of the teachiers as well. For wheni
timies are liard and competition is great, and teachiers are
plentiful, scliool boards are niot apt to acivance salaries very
mucli. Let the salary be reasonable, if îîot generous, andi tlîeil
let the standard of the teaclier be raised accordlingly, thus
teaclîing will l)ecorne a profession anti will not be broughlt into
colipet;:'-ioni withi otiier kinds of lai-bor ; its mnarket wvill not be
giutted ýroii1 the inistakenl nobion thiat it is easier wvork, less
menial, and eau be undicertakzen by alinost anlybody îvith very little
study, trouble, pains or brains.

The course of study. his is a vexed question and one that
gives risc to a agDood deai of coiplainiiîg in1 our streets. As I
amn not dealiiîg withi the Iiiglier sehools I slial pass over tie
Model and Acadeiici course, the E lemientary course being more-
over, to miy mind, the miost inmportant of the thîree, because too
often. it is the oiily one to wvhich the large niajority of tiie
children of the land, especially the farniers' sons, hiave access,
the coilegres and the ighler schools being frequenited mostly by
the favored f ew. This is why the eleinentary school should
be made as efficient as possible, the best teachiers Vo be obtained
ernployed, and the, course of stuidy niade as comnpreliensive and

proitaleas na be - shiouild couVain. everything in a greneral.
wvay tlîat is necessary to conduct the ordinary affairs of life.
Business principles and the science of agriculture, sonie
ku.lowledgel(, of physiology anii hygien-e shouli be ta-tglit, -%vi1e
history, philosophiy and science, shioulc i ot be entirely ciscarded.
The day for teaching simiply the tlîree 1R's in our country schiools
lias I)assed away, and wlilIe w'e woulci uot e.xpeet pupils to be
rooted and grounded in ail thiese subjects, stili thiere should be
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